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No. 1983-86

AN ACT

SB 950

Amending the actof December14, 1982 (P.L.1227,No.281),entitled “An act
regulatingthe practiceof architecturein the Commonwealthof-Pennsylvania;
providingfor theexaminationandlicensureof architectsby a StateArchitects
LicensureBoard;andproviding penalties,”providingfor the reestablishment
and continuationof the Architects LicensureBoard; further providing for
membershipon the board;providingfor reviewof the board;furtherprovid-
ing for meetingsof theboard,per diem for membersand civil penalties;and
makingeditorialchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section4 of the act of December 14, 1982 (P.L.1227,
No.281),knownasthe ArchitectsLicensureLaw, is amendedto read:
Section 4. Creationof board;appointmentandterm of membersandoffi-

cers.
(a) ThereisherebyestablishedanArchitectsLicensureBoardwhichshall

consistof the Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs, the
Director of the Bureau of ConsumerProtectionin the Office of Attorney
General, or his designee,two memberswho shall representthe public at
large, andfive members,all of whom shallbe architects,who havebeenin
the activepracticeof architecturein theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor
not lessthansevenyearsprior totheir appointment.

(b) Eachprofessionalandpublicmemberof theboardshall.beappointed
by the Governorwith the adviceandconsentof the Senate.The [presentlyl
confirmedmembersof the [existing] StateBoardof Examinersof Architects
constitutedunderthe act of July 12, 1919 (P.L.933,No.369),referredto as
the Architects RegistrationLaw, [as of the effectivedateof this act,J who
weremembersonDecember14, 1982,and thepresentlyconfirmedmembers
of theArchitectsLicensureBoardconstitutedunderthis act asofDecember
31, 1983, shallcontinueto serveasboardmembersuntil their [presentiterms
of officeexpirebutnot longer thansixmonthsbeyondtheexpiratk’ii ofsuch
term. In the eventthat any of said membersshall die or resign during his
termof office, hissuccessorshall beappointedin thesamewayandwith the
samequalificationsasabovesetforth andshall holdofficefor theunexpired
term.Whentermsof thepresentboardmembersexpire,thenextterm of suc-
ceedingboardmembersshall be designatedto expire at different times so
thatonemembershallbeappointedfor atermof oneyear,onemembershall
beappointedfor a term of two years,onemembershallbe appointedfor a
termof threeyears,onemembershallbeappointedfor a termof four years,
andonemembershall be appointedfor a full term of five years.Successive
termsshallbefour yearsor until hissuccessoris appointedandqualified.
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(c) [Vacanciesoccurringin themembershipof theboardshallbefilled by
the Governor,with the adviceandconsentof the Senate,for the unexpired
portionof thetermj A memberappointedfor afull termshallnot beeligible
formorethantwo consecutivefull terms.

(d) Eachmemberof the boardshall takeand subscribeto the oathof
officegenerallyrequiredof Stateofficials.

(e) [Thel A memberof the boardwhofails to attendthreeconsecutive
meetingsshall [Governormayremoveany memberof theboardfor miscon-
duct, incompetence,neglectof duty or any sufficient causein the manner
prescribedby law for the removalof Stateofficials.] forfeit his seatunless
the CommissionerofProfessionaland OccupationalAffairs, upon written
requestfrom themember,finds that themembershouldbeexcusedfrom a
meetingbecauseofillnessor thedeathofan immediatefamilymember.

CO Theboard issubjectto evaluation,reviewandterminationw-ithi’ithe
timeandin themannerprovidedin theactofDecember22, 1981 (P.L.508,
No.142),knownasthe “SunsetAct.”

(g) Fivemembersoftheboardshallconstitutea quorum.
Section2. Section5(a)and(d) of theact areamendedto read:

Section 5. Organizationof board.
(a) An organizationalmeeting of the boardshall be held annually at

which timetheboardshallelectfrom its membershipapresident,a vicepres-
ident andasecretary,who shall servefor one yearor until their successors
are duly elected.Theboard may meetat leastonce a monthand at other
timesas the board, in consultationwith the CommissionerofProfessional
andOccupationaL4ffairs,deemsdesirable.Othermeetingsof theboardmay
becalledin accordancewithrulesandregulationspromulgatedb-y theboard.
Adequatepublicnoticeofthetimeandplaceofmeetingsoftheboardshall
begiven.

(d) [Each memberof the board, except the Commissionerof Profes-
sionalandOccupationalAffairs, shallbe entitledto receivea perdiem in an
amountto bedeterminedbienniallyby thecommissionerconsistent-withfees
paidsuchbOards~In additionto theaboveperdiemallowance,eachmember
shall bereimbursedfor all reasonabletraveling,lodgingandothernecessary
expensesincurredin the performanceof dutiesunderthisact.]Eachprofes-
sional andpublic memberof the boardshall bepaidreasonable traveling,
hotelandothernecessaryexpensesandperdiemcompensation-attherateof
$60for eachdayofactualservicewhileon boardbusiness.

Section3. Sections7 and11 of theactareamendedto read:
Section7. Duties of board.

(a) The boardshall keepa recordof its proceedingsand the boardshall
keeprecordsrelatingto applications.Recordsrelatingto applicationsshall
includethename,ageandlastknownaddressof eachapplicantfor licensure,
information concerningeachapplicant’seducation,experienceand other
qualifications, the text of all examinationsadministeredand the results
thereofand suchother information as the boarddeemsappropriate.The
recordsof the boardshall be primafacie evidencein the proceedingsanda
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certified transcriptby the secretaryshall be admissiblein evidencewith the
sameforceandeffectasif theoriginalwereproduced.

(b) Theboardshallmaintainanup-to-daterostershowingthenamesand
addressesof the placesof businessof all architectslicensedunderthis act,
andunderprior laws,andlicensedby theboard,which rostershallbe pub-
lishedin booklet formby theboardeveryfive years.In theinterimyearsfol-
lowing the publishing of the completeroster, the boardshall eachyear
publish asupplementalrostercontaining the name, licensenumberswhere
applicable,andaddressesof all architectslicensedby the boardsubsequent
to thepublishingofthelastpublishedrosteror supplementalroster.

(c) The boardshallmaintainrecordsrelatingto all architectslicensedin
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.Suchrecordsshallincludeall informa-
tiondirectly relatedto thepracticeof architectureasdefinedherein.

(d) Annually at the endof its fiscal year, the boardshall submit to the
Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs areportof its activ-
itiesandtransactionsof the precedingyear.Theboardshall alsosubmit to
the Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs and to the
HouseandSenateAppropriationsCommittees,15 daysafterthe Governor
hassubmittedhis budget to the GeneralAssembly,a proposedbudget
requestfor its operationfor thesucceedingfiscalyear.

(e) Theboardshallsubmitannuallya report to theProfessionalLicen-
sureCommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentativesandto the ConsumerPro-
tectionandProfessionalLicensureCommitteeoftheSenate-adescription-of
the typesof complaintsreceived, statusof cases,board action which has
beentakenand thelengthoftimefrom theinitial complainttofinal board
resolution.
Section 11. Paymentand disposition of fees.

(a) [The fee to bepaid by an applicantfor licensureshall beestablished
by rules andregulationspromulgatedby the boardafter consultationwith
theCommissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs. A fee for reex-
aminationin theamountestablishedby theboardafterconsultationwiththe
Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs shallbe paidby an
applicanteachtime heis requiredto takeareexamination.

(b) The feeto bepaid by anapplicantwhois an architectlicensed-under
the laws of anotherstateor country,andwho seekslicensurepursuantto
section9, shall be establishedby rulesand regulationspromulgatedby the
boardafter consultationwith the Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccu-
pationalAffairs.

(c) The feeto bepaid for the renewalof a certificateandthe feefor the
restorationof an expiredcertificateshallbeestablishedby rulesandregula-
tionspromulgatedby theboardafterconsultationwith theCommissioner-of
ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs.

(d) Thefee to bepaid for the issuanceof a duplicatecertificateshall be
establishedby rulesandregulationspromulgatedby the boardafterconsul-
tationwith theCommissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffaks.

(e)] Allfeesrequiredundertheprovisionsofthisactshall befixedby the
boardby regulationandshallbesubjectto reviewin accordancewith theact
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of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the “Regulatory Review
Act.“If therevenuesgeneratedbyfees,finesandcivil penaltiesimposedin
accordancewith theprovisionsofthisact arenotsufficienttasnateh—expend-
ituresovera two-yearperiod, the boardshall increasethosefeesbyregula-
tion, subject to review in accordancewith the “Regulatory ReviewAct,”
suchthatprojectedrevenueswill meetorexceedprojectedexper4iturcs~

(b) If the Bureau ofProfessionaland OccupationalAffairs determines
that thefeesestablishedby the boardare inadequateto meettheminimum
enforcementefforts required, then the bureau,after consultationwith the
board, shall increasethefeesby regulation, subjectto reviewin accordance
with the “RegulatoryReviewAct, “suchthatadequaterevenuesareraisedto
meettherequiredenforcementeffort.

(c) Feesshallbecollectedandappropriatedinaccordancewith the-actof
July 1, 1978 (P.L.700,No.124), known asthe “Bureauof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs FeeAct.”

Section4. Sections19 and20 of theact are amendedby adding subsec-
tionsto read:
Section 19. Disciplinary proceedings.

(c) Unlessorderedto do so bya court, the boardshall not reinstatethe
certificateofapersontopracticeasan architectwhichhasbeenrevokedand
suchpersonshall berequiredto applyfora certificateafteraperiodoffive
yearsin accordancewith section 8if hedesirestopracticeat anytimeafter
suchrevocation.
Section20. Penalties.

(d) In additionto anyothercivil remedyorcriminalpenaltyprovided-for
in this act, the board, bya voteofthemajorityofthemaximumnumberof
the authorizedmembershipoftheboardasprovidedbylaw, or bya voteof
themajorityofthedulyqualifiedandconfirmedmembershiper-a-minimum
offour members,whicheveris greater, may levy a civil penaltyof up to
$1,000on anycurrent licenseewho violatesanyprovisionofthis act or on
anypersonwhopracticestheprofessionofan architectwithoutbeingprop-
erly licensedto do sounderthis act. Theboardshall levy thispenaltyonly
afteraffordingtheaccusedpartytheopportunityfora hearing,asprovided
in Title 2 ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administra-
tivelawandprocedure).

(e) All finesandcivil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith this section
shallbepaid into theProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccrnmt.

Section5. ThisactreestablishestheArchitectsLicensureBoard,thesuc-
cessorto theStateBoardof Examinersof Architects,in accordancewith the
proceduresset forth in section7(a) of the act of December22, 1981
(P.L.508,No.142),knownasthe SunsetAct.

Section6. Eachrule andregulationof theboardin effecton December
31, 1983, shall remainin effectaftersuchdateuntil repealedor amendedby
theboard.
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Section7. All acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith this act.

Section8. Thisactshall be applicableon andafterDecember31, 1983
whetherenactedbefore,onor after thatdate.

Section 9. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


